
ROOSEVELT IS FIRST CHOICE

Vajt Mijoritv of T)l.7Mnm in F&Tor of
Hew York Gorernor.

MASSACHU5LTTS TKU-- . TO LONG'S CAUSE
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rniLADHMMlIA. June L'O A canvass of
tho different state delega In.is marie' to-

night roKardlnK tho vice presidential situ-
ation Indicate that there Is no man who
can compete with Hoosovolt for the nom-
ination. Ho Is the first cholco of nearly
every delegation anil an Dolllvcr, the
Btrongest candldato after Hoosevelt, his
Bald that he will not allow his name to go
beforo the convention as being a candidate
provided Hoosevcll will accept It ,

practically a ono-ma- n nffalr. Eliminating
Hoosavclt from the iucstlon. the canvass

that tho only candidate, are UollI- -
Vcr, Long and Woo.lrt.ff. although the latter
has few promises of support outside of his
own delegation.

Following tiro the statements from tho
various delegations;

Tho Oklahoma delegation Is a unit for
tho Now Yorker for the Vice presidency.
If, howover, his nnmo does not go beforo the
convention, tho delegation will bo divided
between Dolllvcr nnd Woodruff. The dele-Kat- es

say they will bo guided by what Kan-
sas docs.

Tho fight in tho Texas delegation for na
lional committeeman was settled this even- -

.uh u3 ricciiun 01 n. u. nawiey 01
Galveston. K. II. H. Oreen will be a can- -

umaie mr to tne ennirmanstup
of the republican slate executive commit- -
tee. Tho Tcxans will support Hoosevelt for
vico president, nut If ho la not placed bo- -

lore tne convention tho delegation, so
Homo of the delegates say. will divide Its
support between tho Massachusetts and
Iowa candidates.

"Nebraska nt the present tlmo stands
olid for DoMlver," Bald Delegate J. II. Mc
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We Is as a man ns I Hoo3ovclt. Maryland will voto for Hooao-ca- n

nominated. IIu Is a western vcit."
nnd that also. We, Governor Hoosevelt Is Indian Territory's

course, no idea that he can nrst choice. Colonel 0. M. Campbell said
nominated if Governor Hoosevelt In tonight that tho delegation promised
fact rece'ved strong assurances governor to tcfrain from voting for him,
Irom Dolllvor men that they havo no i,... If !, released It from nromlso It
Intention of forcing their If New York
can ngrco upon a man, under such cir-

cumstances we would nnturiilly voto for
Hoosevelt. If It is not Roosevelt, will
stick to Dolllvcr ns as his own delega-
tion stands by him."

"Wo are for Long and Dolliver," said Na-

tional Stewart of Illinois,
It Is hard to say Just how delega-

tion Is divided. Probably about ono-thlr- d

tho delegation Is for Long and two-third- s

for Dolliver. Wo not consider Woodruff
as in tho and will not vote for him
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lnatton wo aro for him as a matter f
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Delegate J. F. Horr said tonight
Florida had nn choice for p'e j

"Wo win vote wun mo amnini.tra ion,
he bald. .

delegation from Wyoming camo pre
to boom Colonel L. Toney, bu'

decided not to present his name when the
overwhelming sentiment in of Roase- -

e'1 became manifest. Vandeventer
aM tonight that Hoosevelt. lying or

ver would bo equally satisfactory lo
mlng that delegation woul1 vote
folldly for one nf the acno dlug
to wish of convention.

I Seven of Hampshire delegate
will voto for Long and the others
support Hoosevelt, first last Long
men will vote him on the flmt ballot
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and after that they ay they do not
what course will be followed. They will
bo guided by whatever Hay state dele-
gates do.

Culornilo l'ri'"es Trnili.
A number of tho Colorado delegates cal'eri

upon the Massachusetts delegation tonight
and proposed that It the Ma9sachl'fctts dele-
gates would opposo the amendment to the

of the convention proposed by Sen-

ator Quay they would support Socrjinrv
Long for the vice presidential nom mtl:n.

proposition was declined. A delegate
from Colorudo, however, said tonight If
Uoosevelt's name Is placed beforo tho dele-
gates for vice they will
vote solidly for him. Roosevelt, he s.lri,
Is very strong throughout tho cow

and In fact whole state and and
wouM Po11 volM for lho na'
tlonal and state ticket than any other vice
presidential candidate now In tho field.

The Michigan delegation Is holding Its
own counsel lonigni regaruiug i no wio
I,r,cs'nt'"' . ,V Y wan

elegatlon It was
Townver tLr"ea- - they are divided be- -

iwcn Long ana iramver. iraiui,R
1 , . . " .

Tion. ir nia name ih prcsrnieu mvcrui ui
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Wisconsin wants to support tho man niatier now n is urougni anout.
Another matter which has contributed tonational ticketwillwhom it thinks help

a Reneral acquiescence in the. selection ofmost. In their opinion that man Hoose- -

velt. They do not believe it to be advisable Hoosevelt is tho fact that h s personality
to nominate Long, as he comes from a safe wenw to bo about the only thing to bring

said, should I fo Into the convention. known factrepublican state. Dolliver, they
he belongs that McMnley to bo nominated by ac-t- o

not bo nominated because, first,
a republican state, and, secondly, do clamntlon. general approva of all other

business, Including the adoption of tho plat- -
think the country wants both houses of con- -

rr(,,dP(1 ovr by mcn from tho same
ute delegation will hold a caucus to- -

It I. fco fcollpf of mnst Of thO
J Roosevelt bo tho choice.

MfHOur, hcl(1 a caucU8 tonlBht. which
lasted almost three hours. During that tlmo
two Questions, the vice presidential and tho
Quay representation resolution, wcro dis-

cussed, but no action was taken on cither
side. From drift of the tho
delegates appear to favor Roosevelt for sec
ond place, and may so decide at a caucun
which Is to be held tomorrow morning. As
to tho Quay resolution, tho delegates arc in-

clined to bo against It.
Governor Otero said tonight that tho

from Now Mexico is for a candldato
acceptable to the administration. It Oov-ern-

Hoosevelt Is nominated tho Now
delegation would voto for him.

REPORT MADE ON CONTESTS

Crrleiilnl Committee Snbmltn lt
FlnilliiKN lo Conven-

tion.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 20. Congress- -

man Sereno R. Payno of committee on

credentials submitted tho following report:
Your commltteo reports its action In tno Brt definitely that Roosevelt

cases beforo It with lt3 recommendation aa understands nnd with equal pssltivo-follow- s:

ncss It bo declared that ho will tic- -

things being equal, the south would prefor -
SPRINGFIELD, III., June 20.- -In thoa western man for vice president.

California delegates will In ths Prerae court tbo Associated Press
morning tho vice presidential flIei'. an answer the petition for a

Roosevelt has adhr- - dnmus by tho York Evening Journal,
ents In this delegation. Tlla anBwer touches practically tho same

The Maine delegation is still Polnts tUot flIcl yesterday to tho
i.i . tion of the Denver (Colo.) Post. The an- -
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As to tho contests in the Fourth and
g th dl8trlct8 of Alabama, tho Fourth

. . ... ,..,. , rjmreln. the dele- -

ft(lli.a'n'ttiiHi; "".h. Ptt Se7Dd.. Third .
I

and Fourth districts of Louisiana, tho dele- -

gates-At-larg- e In tho Sixth and Ninth dls- -

trlcts of Tennessee, tho dclegates-at-larg- e

In tho First, Fifth, Seventh Ninth dls- -

trlcts of Texas, tho Second Virginia and
tho District of Columbia, tho action of tho
national commltteo in tho matter of mak- - j

Ing a temporary roll Is recommended shall
bo the action of thc convention.

Action was also In the following
cases and your commlttue recommend that
tho permanent roll shall be aB follows:

Alabama At large, delegates, B. W.

Walker. C. W. Buckley; alternates, Na-

than Alexander, G. W. Lovejoy.
Third district, delegates, W. W. Milltken,

Moses M. Gordon; alternates, S. M. Mur-

phy, Aaron T. Timothy.
Fifth district, delegates, J. L. Davis,

Hugh A. Carson; alternates', L. W. Whlt-take- r,

J. W. Perryman.
Delaware At large, dolegates, J. E. s,

W. B. Clark, James Frank Alee, C.

R. Layton, II. M. Burton, A. B. Conner; al-

ternates, Webster Blakely, Thomas K.

Postles, D. S. Clark, Newell Ball, C. W.
Davis, Townscnd.

Fifth District, Louisiana Delegates, W.
W. Johnson, John W. Cooke; alternates,
George W. Stowart, J. B. Robinson.

Fourth District, Texas Delegates, J. A.

Blackwell, II. O. Goreo; alternates, B. C.

Browning, II. W. Wallcor.
Sixth District, Texas Delegates, Eugene

Marshall, W. E. King; alternates, G. W.
McCormlck, G. W. Lanier.

FILES ANSWER IN COURT

As.oelnled Pres. Mnke. Reply to
' 'v York

nai.er.

.- - -

awcr recites that tho officers of tho corpora- -

tion aro powerless to furnish tho service
applied for because under contract with tho
other New York papers unanimous consent

refuses to grant permission.
Tho answer recites thai William R,

Hearst owns a controlling Interest In tho
stnr (evening) publication and tho Journal
(motntng dally), thnt tho Star is a member
0f tho Associated Press and that as such
member vctcd Ub shares of stock at
tho meeting last month against tho adoption
of a motion providing that tho corporation
should furnish service to all persons mak-
ing application. Tho answer denies that an
application was made by the Jour-
nal for service until May 17 and
charges that tbe petition Is not filed
In good faith, but to embarrass the
Associated Tress to further tho Interests
of the petitioner in its relations with a now
corporation in New York aB a compotltor of
tho Press in Illinois.

Objection Is made that If a writ is granted
the contracts with newspapers will
bo violated and tho proprietors will bo
rt,,ease(, nnd tbo AsSoclatcd Press will bo
mb,0 ,n daraaEe8, To grant tho writ, it is

c,ame(, W0Ul(1 bo violation of section 10,
article 1. constitution of tho United States

fourteenth amendment of tho con- -
stltllHnn

. .
TUo answer sillies inai issuing mo writ

.would involvo the rights of the New Vnrk

" '" n
York Stunts Zcltung under contracts, that
thoy should havo been parties to the
proceedings because of that fact. Tho As- -,

soclate'd Press relies upon tho talluro to
mako these papers parties to the petition
as a further dofenso to entry of judgment.

Vcidii't on KuluiiiW'n Dentil.
NEW CASTLE, Wyo., June 20. (Special.)
Tho coroner's Jury In the Eubanks' mur- -

der case returned a. verdict that Eubanka
came to his death from a hullet wound In
nicted by Charles Davis. Davis is confined
in the county Jail and will bo given a trial
soon. He will say nothing about the trag- -
edy except that he U a young man nnd he
hopes that he will be given fair play and
Justieo done. There seems to be doubt as
to the real causo of the trouble between
Eubanks and Davis, but from all that can
be learned tho men quarreled over a trivial
matter Davis shot Eubanks because
tho stockman whipped him.

Ma,sacmlsoUa secretary of
' necessary and tho Press Publishing

expediency, but they which publishes thu New York,mvy Kha R(,t ,holr vo,ea am, thoy pany,
of
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(Continued from I'Irst Page.)

that his wishes had been respected. Tho
frt0 choice of tho convention has been
Hoosevelt from the first nnd It has been his

wii personally expressed wish that ho
should not bo nominated, together with the
earnest work of Mr. Ilanna in tho samo dl- -
rprtinn ihnt h.in stnvp.l tho tide i.vsn fnr
hon tlmo.

Itoont-vrl- t I'rnlinlily Will Arerpl,
Hoosevelt himself knows that he will bo or

at

lie

form over which hero was no contest has
made tho proceedings oomewhat apathetic
'"' ""'""I " ""i imuit- - 1..1.1

personality of Roosevelt will rouso the en- -

thuslasm which has been lacking.

Hoosevelt for President
Concerning tho rumor which was circu-

lated
of

that tho convention was to be stam-
peded for Hoosevelt for president. Senator nf
Ilanna said tonight: K.

"I have" seen tho report nnd all I havo
to say Is that tho convention Is compos 3d

0f sensible men, who aro hero engaged In
an Important duly. That being the ca o

thcro Is not thu least possibility of a thing
of that chtracter occurring."

Tho convention meets at 10 o'clock In tho
morning nnd tho leaders are sangulno
enough to bcllevo that everything wl 1

bo over by 3 o'clock. The program for
the nomination of vico president Is com- -
pleto and New York stnto will not be at
embarrassed in Its selection of Lieutenant
Oovernor Woodruff as Its candidate. It hi'
indeed possible that Lieutenant Governor
Woodruff may himself make tho motion'
on behalf of New York state to suspend
th ... ,. raako Roosevelt's nomination
ulmnimoug. That Is the probablo way that
Npw York will relievo itself. It may ho

cept tne nomination. He has mado a bril- -

ant flKht- -a fight rather unprecedented !

. ...il-- i i v, t. i... v .
" m'":.,"" n ....iiiu.vilb b.uu, u uu,i.i.

He nng beaten tho political leaders In his
own state; ho hns demonstrated his ability
t0 p)ay at political checkers with Sanator
pntt ani Quay and It may ha
Ba,j that had these been the only elements is
no had to contend with he would havo
beaten them both. Rut from tho wost and
BOn,th has como such a strong demand Ur
Roosevelt a nomination that it has shaken
his determination and has compelled lead- -

ers who desired to respect his wishes, load
ers close to the administration, to bw lo
a popular feeling that could not be sup-
pressed.

In nrslKiieil to Sltuntlon.
For Governor Roosevelt, it may be said

that he has resigned himself to tho situa-
tion. Leaving tho convention, ho went di-

rectly to the private house at which .Mrs.
Roosevelt was staying, declaring that he had
done everything in his power to stop tho
nomination and that he was now through.
At his headquarters many delegates called
and were told that he was not to be seen.

Most significant Is tbo attitude of tbe
Woodruff element. Mr. Woodruff himself
was not even ruffled. He smiled ns ho sold:
"I told Senator Hannn this morning that I
believed nothing could beat Mr. Roosevelt
for tho nomination. I further told him that
I had always believed that there would be
a great sentiment for him and I nover be-

lieved that I stood any chance to be nom-

inated if ho was taken up by the convention.
I do bellovo that It is not a combination that
will nominate him, but a genuine demand
by the people."

"What do you think of Mr. Long's
chances," was asked.
"He has no moro than I have against Roose-

velt," ho said. "I met him on tho train
coming west from Boston a month ago and
I told him then that I belioved Roosevelt
was tho man."

"Will you move to make Mr. Roosevelt'
nomination by acclamation If ho has suf-

ficient votes when New York is reached?"
was asked.

"No, I don't think so," ho said, with
twinkle In his oye. "I won't havo to. Ho
will bo nominated by acclamation long be-

fore tho New York delegation getB a chance
to vote."

Mr. Woodruff is not a delegate, but could
be substituted for the purpose If bucIi a
course Is decided upon.

Piatt's FrlrnilM Alnrnipil.
In few If any national conventions has

the question of tho governorship of n state,
In this instance, New York, ontcred so
prominently In tho fight for national nom-
inations. The removnl of Governor Rooso-vo- lt

from tho field brings two men prom-
inently forward, Benjamin B. Odcll and
Timothy L. Woodruff. Senator Piatt's Ill-

ness, which compelled him to go back to
Now York today, Is not sudden. For
months he has bean ailing and his friends
are alarmed and believe that ho may soon
have to retire from tho political arona. A
vacant United States senatorshlp, to be
filled by the next New York legislature,
would leave two offices, governor and sen-
ator, for two candidates. It is known
that Mr. Odcll has senatorial aspirations,
while Mr. Wdodruff would like to bo in
Washington.

It is argued that with Governor Roosevelt
on tbe national ticket either man can have
an opportunity to securo tho stato nom-
ination,

Contrary to expectations, Governor Roose-
velt appeared nt his headquarters about f)

o'clock tonight and tho first thing he did
was to absolutely deny tbo story that Mr.
Piatt had threatened him with defeat la a
gubernatorial campaign It ho icfused tho
vico presidential nomination.

"Tho story is an unqualified falsehood
without the shadow of foundation."

He had not been In his rooms long before
delegations from California and Maryland
called to assure him of support, and bo did
not oxpress to them any sorrow over tho
visit. Later a delegation from Iowa called
and nnnounced that It had withdrawn iti
candidate, Mr. Dolliver, and would voto for
Roosovelt.

Massachusetts called to pay that Senator
Lodge desired to see the governor and ho
left the looms and did not return. Ho de-

clined beforo leaving to make nny sttte-men- t.

AVnalilnnton ntr.
WASHINGTON. Juno 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Iowa postmasters appointed today
W. R. Carper, Morrlmnc, Jefferson county;
Silas P. Brogcn, Northfield, Des Moines
county. Mabel F, Overholt Is appointed as
substitute clerk In the postoflice at Iowa

City. Charles F. Steelsntlth is appointed
clerk In tho Hoono postofflce.

James A. Douglns of Hafsett, Neb., nnd
Charles M. Swan of Sioux City, In., were
admitted to practlco beforo tho Interior de-
partment.

Tho following havo been nppolnted rail-
way mall clerks: Charles S. lngalls of
South Omaha, (leorgo Schofleld of Lincoln,
Neb.; Anton A. Klkdnlo of llurilngton. Ia.,
and Richard J. Nceley nnd Peter J. McMa-ho- n

of Cheyenne, Wyo.
A postomce has been established at Alex-

ander, Uintah county, Wyo., with Nancy
Alexander postmaster.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fred S. Hu.t of cTimlron is nt the IlcrQra ml.
Mr. nml Mrs. Oeorge Ulukeslee of Schuy-

ler aro nt the Her Clrnnri.
.Initios Stnnder of Louisville, Neb., was aWednesday guest nt the Murray.
MISS Helen N. ttlltnn nt tlln fntvn nt tn.

tcrtml Revenue Agent Whcelock Is spend-- )
Ing her vacation In Wyoming.

'; "heeler, clerk of Congressman
Mercers committee on public buildings, re-
turned yesterdny from Washington.

W. U Painter, special ganger on the forrc
tho Internnl revenue ngent, l vlsltins

!!'.lc!u,.', ".n.'' taking In the convention nt
Phll.idoli'hla.

I. V. Howard of Kdgnr. J. H. Jenkln nf
Schuyler, o. K. Rrown of Nebrnikn Cltv
and II. P. Fulleiiwlder of Lincoln were

tho Mlllsrd Wednesday.
Miles II. llouck, Internnl revenue agent,

has returned from North Carolina, where
was sent some tnnnths ago. and has been

temporarily assigned to work under (1. II.
Whcelock.

H. C. Carrie nnd J. M. IHneen of Co-
lumbus. Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Carter of
Nebraska City nnd M. K Ootter of Lin-
coln were stalo KUests at the Darker
Wednesday.

Thom.n J. Kelly nnd wife have gone to
Dcj Molncs to attend the Music Teachers'
National association, in the preparation of
inn nioKrnm tv spenai distinction was in- -
corded Atraha musicians, nnd particularly
Mr. ICelv, by his selection to rentier aitorgan reA'tal, which will he the lending fea- - j

ture of the nrst day of tlio association.
Nebrnskans at the Merchants Wednes- - I

day: Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Howiln nf Ran-
dolph. O. I). Noble and C. W. Lyman of
Lincoln, H. L. McMeans nnd M. J. Wilcox

rirand Islanil, II. R Andrews and
daughters nf Ansel mo, W. W. Hliiekmuu

Fremont. John K. Hums of Scrlbuor.
A. Wright of Wolbnch, W. O. Raker of

Norfolk anil J. 13. Hlcnkiron of Hancroft.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tile city council has been asked by K. A.
Mnmh to complete the Hamilton street
bridge across Saddle creek.

The bond of Patrick Ford, the city con-
tractor for brlek sidewalks durlnr the
present year, was approved last night by
the council.

The Sisters nf Mercy most cordially in-

vite their patrons to visit their art rooms
Mount St. Mary's seminary. Fifteenth

and Cnstellur streets, June 21, 2.1 nnd 26.
W. W. Bingham, former president of tho

city council, ha been selected as umpire
for the S.iturdny ball game between the
elective city officials and tho court house
olllciuls.

J. II. Dumont. owner of Rlvcrview park
addition, hns offered to give the city suffi-
cient ground for the extension of Atlas
street to the park on condition that tho
street bo traded.

Carpenters are again employed In replac-
ing warped panels in the onken work nt tho
federal building. Fifty per cent of tho
panels havo ben replaced because of cracks
formed since the work was done.

Tho council was Invited to attend tho
Real Estate exchange picnic nt Arlington,
Juno 2o, but was compelled to refusu the
Invitation on account of the ball game be-
tween the city nnd county officials.

J. n. Ruth, local manager for tho
Standard Oil company, who has been ill
for nbout three weeks, was yesterday sub-
jected to nn operation for appendicitis and

reported to bo getting nlong nicely.
Wires have been stretched over the tracks

of the Lake Manawa & Council Bluffs
road on Fifteenth street, but It Is not
certnln when tho cars will be run down to
the city, ns the company Is waiting for
material which does not arrive.

Tho Chicago Soap and Fertilizing com-
pany has presented to the council a petition
signed by property owners living near the
Hnrrls and Klshcr packing house asklns
that tho company be allowed to continue its
business In the packing house plnnt.

Tho bankers of the city appeared before
the Hoard-o- f County Commissioners yester-
day to file a statement of thoJr holdings,
deposits, etc. Several officials expressed
the opinion that tho deposits would show a
considerable increase over one year ago.

W. F. Beuok, an who has been
misrepresenting himself as a reporter for
ono of tho Omnha dallies, was arrested
Wednesday on a chnrgo of obtnining money
under false pretenses, lie Is accused of
extortinx W in money, a gold watch and
two rings from a young servant named
Matilda Thompson. Beuck has been mar-
ried about a year.

Tho annual picnic of the Real Estate ro

at Arlington has been postponed to
Saturday, Juno 30. This was done so ns not
to interfere with the base ball game be-

tween tho county and city olllclals next
Saturday afternoon for the benefit of the
Thurston Rifles monument fund. In return
tho city nnd county offices will be closed
tho following Saturday In order to allow all
officials and employes to attend the picnic.

Tho Real Estate oxchango has appointed
J. S. Knox, R. C. Peters and Plerson
Thomas a committee to gather statistics
for publication to counteract tho effect or
any deficiency in population that may uo

shown by the enumeration, and W . II.
Gates, U. R. Rail and W. G. Shrlver to
tender to Supervisor of the Census
Wheeler any assistance within the power
of tho exchange in perfecting tho enumera-
tion.

KIDNEY TROUBLES OF WOMEN

Miss Frederick's Letter Show now fill
Kelled on Mrs. l'lnkhaiu and Was
Curod.

"Deaii Mns. Pinkiiam: I havo a
yellow, muddy completion, feel tired
nml have bearing down pnlns. Menses
linve not appeared for threo months;
sometimes am troubled with n whito
discharge. Also have kidney nnd blad-
der trouble.

I have been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I would
write to you and see if you could do mo
nny good." Mim Edna. Frederick,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. 0, 1899.

" Dear Mns. Pinkhah : T have used
Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetable Com-

pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for years ns
I do at present. Beforo taking your
medicine a more miserable person you
nover saw. I could not eat or sleep,
nnd did not enro to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you have dono
for me." Miss Kd.ha. Frederick, Troy,
Ohio, Sept. 10, 1899.

Backache Cured
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I write to

thank you for the good Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound hasdono mo.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with ono
of the best physicians in tho city of
New York, but received no benefit. I
hnd been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk ; had continued pain in my
back und was troubled with lcucorrhfca.
Menses were irregular nnd painful.
Words cannot express tlio benefit I hnvo
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to nil suffering
ivomen." Mrs. Mahv llAnsm.vaEU,
'Vlpdw. IN

A BEAUTIf ULL WOMAN
is often distressed by Gray or badly
Bleached hair. The

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will remedy this. Any shade from
lilack to the lightest Ash IJloi, ,e
.produced Colors are fast and dur-
able. Kaslly applied. Absolutely
harmless. Sample of hair colored

free Send fnr pamphlet IMPKWAL,
CHB.M. MKO, Co.. U W 23d St., N. Y. Boll
bydrugglsts and halrdressnrs.

l

SUMMER COLDS
Require Prompt Treatment.

Mrs. Henrletle C Olberg. Albert Lea, Minn.
Mrs. Henrietta C Olberg, superintendent

Flax and Hemp Exhibition nt the Omaha
Exhibition, writes from Albert Lea, Minn.,
her recent experience with Pcruna. Sho
says;

"This spring I contracted an ap
grnvutinp, cold, having boon exposed
to the dump woitthor. Catarrh of
my throat and head followed, which
persisted in remaining, notwith-
standing I applied the usual l einc
dies.

"Rending of tho merits of Peruna in tho
papers, I decided to try It and soon found
that all that has been said of your medlclno
In such cases is true.

"I am vrry pleased with the satisfactory
results obtnlned from using Peruna, am en-

tirely well, and consider It a most valuable
family medicine."

Is the world's best fighter. Pain
causes you untold suffering and

Kill It at once with Mull's

Lightning Pain
$1,000.00 is offered to anyone for

equal. Its thousands of cures
testify to its merits. Failure is
unknown. No opiates, ammonia
or capsicum. Take it internally
or use it externally. It
can't hurt you.

25c and 50c bottles.
If your druggist doesn't

keep it write the

Lightning Medicine
Co. Muscatine, Uwi.

Catching cold In the summer Is a mors
frequent occurrence than is most generally
supposed. Winter is generally supposed to
be the tlmo for colds, But cool nights al-

ternating with hot days, sudden showers,
following sultry heat, profuse perspiration
and cooling draughts, aro all peculiar to
summer, which causes a multltudo of people,
to catch cold.

Mrs. Mary Lawier, of Apploton, Wis,, was
cured cf nn annoying summer cold by Pe

MulPs Pioneer Female Cure In a certain specific for all Female Complaint.
For Sntr In Oinnlin lr IIcntnn-M'- Ol nn T)niK Co., .Ins. For the-- , The Klnic

Phnriniioy, I.. U. I'cytnii, John II. CmKc, Snm II. Fnrnnwiirtli.
In Council lllilfln liy (ii'd, S. DiivIh.
In South Oniulut by M. A. Dillon.

CIGAR

a

runa. In a recent
letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n,

sko says:
"Uist August I

taught a summer
cold which settled
In tho kidneys nnd
caused me serious
Inconvenience. Noth-
ing I did seemed to
help mo and the doc-
tor

Mrs. Mary Lawlcr.
advised a change

of climate. As that
was out of tho qtiifttlon for mo, I tried re-ru-

hs a last resort and I found It was
God-sen- d to me."

Summer colds require prompt
treatment. They are always grave
and sometimes dangerous. Ihc
promptness and surety with which
I'eruua nets In these cases ha
saved many lives.

A largo dose of reruna should bo taken
at tho first appoaraneo of a cold In summer,
followed by small and doses.
There U no other remedy that medical
sclcncn can furnish, so rcllablo nnd quick
in Its action as Peruna,

Address Tho Pcnina Medlclno Company,
Columbus. Ohio, for n frco book entitled

'"Summer Catarrh," which treats of tho ca-- I
tarrhal diseases peculiar to summer.

in any form
misery.

Killer.
its

'

ftmw

Aromatic

Satisfaction
Perfect
Gives 10c.

Omaha, Neb.

J

Viz

from The Bee 2

Little Ben-H- ur same JJquality smaller size.. wOa

Distributors,

Shun a Firetrap.
How much would it cost you to replace your looks nnd papora if tho

sliell of a bulldliiK In which your ofllco Is should burn tonight? How
much Inconvenience nnd annoyance would it cost you? Isn't it worth
while to know thnt llro ennnot rench you? An ollico in

The Bee Building
Is the hoBt insurance poller. Tho entire fifth floor will bo vacated by tho
Army Headquarters and this Is nn opportunity which you do not often
got. AVo have rooms from ten dollars per month up.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents,

Ground Floor, THE BEE BUILDING

Paris Exposition
Pictures.
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10c and coupon cut Page

Tt.'llKISH !,. M. CAPHtarcS MAKR HA LB, IIHAI.TIIY A NO IIAI'I'Y MF.Sf
Out nf pTcry physical and menu! wri-e- Ioflllbi and spotdy rojuriutnr elvlnr new nn of life,
manly utrrnrth anil happlmm. Harmless and iifleollre. Avoid dantrcroui drur adverllHod hy ine.ll.
r.il companies. Manufactured and old under wrlltnn cuarantee to cum or money rnfundeil. (1.09
bos or boif (eouiplM cureWor M.OO by mall. .nd for free simple mid question blank, AddrcM
Uaau'e Reliable Vbaruacy, lltk and FarnaM alt , OmaLa, Neb.


